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INT. 
2-13-77 lWhat Broke the Roman Empire?J.46 
THE FOOLISH SIN 
@Rom. 1: 18-23. 
Many sins have some grounds. Feels good. 
Tastes good. Looks good. Promises good~f· 
Jesus blamed the HEART for man's sin. JO-t.j 
James agrees: @ 1:13-15. and 4:1-4. 
Tx V.20.T~.I. S sin is one for which there is no excusel 
Jesus knew if the THOUGHT checked, sin ckd.l 
'l'. 
I. THE SIN OF THESE GENTILES WAS: Blasphemy. 
A. Paul suggests 6 things wrong here.V. 21. 
1 . Man-born-innate feel of God! Ps. 42: 1-.2. 
2. Gentiles turned against own nature!V.21 
3. Sinful in ingratitude.(IFS-:-53:1-4. 
y. i.~5 .. Guide less! Vain & ignorant. Pramatists ,' ~. Glorified OWN wisdom above God's. 21-
II. 
Same problems as Greeks. Sr Cor. 1:26. 
6. Worshipped MATERIAL idols. Vs. 23. 
I ll . Sad! Freddy Prinz of CHICO AND THE 
MAN worshipped something more than God. 
Needed I Pet. 5:6-7. Ma.tt. 22:371!!
0 ,...off\,. 
THE WAGES OF THE ROMAN'S SINS WAS: Dea:th.,~ .. :s. 
A. Text written about greatest power on eartr 
B. Paul warned that gross sin would eventua~ 
break Rome!f>Rom. 1: 26-28, 32. 
C. GIBBON : Eng. historian,died 1794, 
listed~e steps in Rome's collapse-death. 11,,oa (71AI' VJ,, , f7.u~ ~ 
1. INCREA E IN DIVORCE: Women owned by 
men. When liberated, went crazy! Home .. 
Their former slavery bette~~anarchy!1 ! 
2. UNBEARABLE TAX LOAD: Greed, gluttany, 
averice, selfishness, & extortion. 
Population can stand only so much! 1 ! 
3. MAD DESIRE FOR EXCITEMENT: Appetites of 
Romans expanded for moral extravagance~ 
Gladiators in arenas, Chr. to lions etc 
4. INCREASED PRESSURES FOR ARMAMENTS: 
Excessive militarism helped lead to 
excessive tax burdens. Balance broken. 
5. DECLINE IN RELIGION and withholding 
of support from character-building 
instututions: Home, church, school 
and non-military community. 
DESTINED FOR DOOM ! ! ! ! 
III. IS AMERICA ON THE SKII-SLIDE TO .MEDIOCRITY????? 
1 . °-~VQR~~: 1946 had 500,000. 1976 had 1 millic 
r Why? Rom. 1:21! Immaturity emotionally. 
Selfish. Childish. Godless! 
2. TAX LOAD: Govt. extracting our funds to 
tend the homeless, helpless, young, 
widowed, jobless, aged, eRa ftteM'.'.f QFe!el<s-4> 
Breakdown of the home, family & church!! ! V,2 2 
3. MAD DESIRE FOR EXCITEMENT: 
More money, shorter hours. More leiEure 
time. Boredom unpardonable! Violence on: 
TV, Football, Ice Hockey, Soccer, Ba~eball, 
Basketball!!! Ice on floor, bottles at 
football games, referees police-protection. 
STILL: Sell liquor at these times of frenzy. 
Breakdown of character:*I Tim. 6:6-lJ . Money! 
4. MILITARISM: l/Dl_+-
U. S. spending,.._,Billions in arms race 
with no let-up in sight. Contuing 
threat. 
5. DECLINE IN RELIGION & CHARACTER-BUILIING 
INSTITUTIONS: 
a. Bills in Congress to TAX rel. institution~ 
(Not profit-making enterprises of rel. 
inst., but the Inst. themselves!) 
b. Threats always present to cut out 
deductions for sucg ~nstitutions. 
c. The American PublicJ~~stem has been 
drained of religious & moral and ethical 
influences. L --k f . I cin 
Rickover: ~ QC 0 mora S nofed 
AB ... C SAN :DIEGO- "Morals and etlucs are -; I NV : WHAT CAN WE DO becommg less prevalent in people ·5 • 
Heed ,God's wisd om lives, '_Adm. Hyman Rickover, tne man : 7. 
Ecc . 12 : 13-1 • reeognit.ed as the father o{ he Navy's 
BECOME a Ch r , nuclear submarine force. told the Rotary 
· Club here. 
BE FAITHFUL: "People are confusing material sue- Acts 8 ~ 
-;;;K WITH FE' cesswithvirtue,"hesaid. "lnourdesire THAT IS 
___ ... : to separate church and state, we nave 
GOOD: . gone to lhe opposite extreme and ex-
orci~~ religion from our schools. thus 
depnvmg our youth of the lasting stand- I 
ards of the morals and ethics enunciated I 
in the Ten C.Ommandmeots in the Sennon . 
on the Mo1mt. •• ·---· -~ 
